We report the cloning and sequence analysis of the yeast BAFI gene which encodes an abundant protein previously shown to act as a transcription activator in the YPTI -TUB2 intergene region. As predicted from the DNA sequence, the highly hydrophilic Bafl protein is 731 amino acids long and has a molecular mass of 81 748 daltons. The protein product of the cloned BAFI gene produced in Escherichia coli is able to form specific complexes with DNA 
Introduction
Recent work in several laboratories led to the identification in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae of a conserved, protein-binding DNA sequence element of the structure 5'-TCN7ACG-3'. This sequence, first noted to be included in protein-binding DNA segments at different autonomously replicating sequences, ARSs Buchman et al., 1988; Eisenberg et al., 1988; Diffley and Stillman, 1988) , has also been detected in the 5' and 3' regions of several yeast genes Dorsman et al., 1988; Hamil et al., 1988; Halfter et al., 1989) . The activities, like DNA replication, transcription activation, repression and termination. Trans-acting proteins which bind to the conserved sequence element have been given different names, SFB-B , ABF1 , GF1 (Dorsman et al., 1988) , OBF1 (Eisenberg et al., 1988) , TAF (Hamil et al., 1988) , TyBF (Goel and Pearlman, 1988) and BAFI (Halfter et al., 1989) , and molecular masses between 120 and 147 kd have been determined for purified proteins binding to the TCN7ACG sequence (Diffley and Stillman, 1988; Hamil et al., 1988; Sweder et al., 1988; Francesconi and Eisenberg, 1989; Halfter et al., 1989) . It seems indeed plausible to assume that, similar to the situation in mammalian cells where specific DNA binding sites can be recognized by several distinct trans-acting proteins, different yeast proteins might specifically interact with the TCN7ACG sequence.
In a recent report we described the existence in the YPTI -TUB2 intergene region of two partially overlapping, protein-binding sequence elements conforming to the TCN7ACG consensus sequence and demonstrated their involvement in transcription activation. A trans-acting protein of -120 kd, BAF 1 (for bidirectionally acting factor), was purified and the characteristics of its binding to both sequence elements were analysed (Halfter et al., 1989) . We found that the purified Bafl protein not only recognized the TCN7ACG sequences upstream of the divergently transcribed YPTI and TUB2 genes but that it could also interact, although with a seemingly lower affinity, with the related ABF1-recognition sequence 5'-AGCATTTTTGACG-3' of the B-domain of ARSI Buchman et al., 1988; Diffley and Stillman, 1988; Sweder et al., 1988) .
To address the question whether multiple, possibly related proteins bind to the conserved DNA sequence element, we have cloned the gene encoding the Bafl protein. The 731 residue long protein product of the essential BAFI gene has a peculiar primary structure and it is not significantly related to other DNA-binding proteins. Bacterially produced Bafl protein and a deletion mutant, from which the highly acidic C-terminal region of 200 amino acids was removed, is shown to bind specifically to short DNA fragments carrying the BAF1-binding sequence element of the YPT -TUB2 intergene region (Halfter et al., 1989) as well as the ABF1-binding sequence in the B-domain of ARSI Diffley and Stillman, 1988; Sweder et al., 1988) . In addition, substitution of either a cysteine or histidine residue within a short stretch of the N-terminal region that only loosely resembles a metal-binding 'finger' structure abolishes specific DNA 
Results
Cloning of the BAF1 gene The S. cerevisiae Bafl protein, purified as described previously (Halfter et al., 1989) (see Figure 2) . A mixture of degenerate oligonucleotides, corresponding to the peptide sequence Glu-Tyr-His-LeuAla-Asn-Thr-His-Pro-Asp-Asp-Thr-Asn (see Figure 2) Figure 2) , is preceded by translation termination codons in all three reading frames. In addition, the absence of the conserved splicing signal sequences (Langford and Gallwitz, 1983; Langford et al., 1984) 3. IX; (Hope and Struhl, 1986) , RAPI and HSF (Sorger and Pelham, 1988 Eisenberg et al., 1988; Kimmerly et al., 1988 To monitor the production of the Bafl protein in E. coli, an affinity purified polyclonal antibody generated against a Bafl peptide (residues 133-149, see Figure 2 ) was used in a Western blot analysis. As can be seen in Figure 4 , this antibody reacted with a protein in pBAF1-1-transformed E. coli that exhibited the same electrophoretic mobility as the Bafl protein isolated from yeast. According to the protein blot analysis, comparable amounts of the Bafl protein were present in a 12 000 g supernatant and the pellet fraction of lysed bacteria (data not shown). Coincident with the production of the Bafl protein was the ability of the E. coli soluble protein extracts to form specific complexes with DNA fragments which contained the Bafl protein-binding sequence analysed previously (Halfter et al., 1989) . In gel retardation assays using the synthetic oligonucleotides WT, Il PM5 and ArsI (Figure 3) , we found that the bacterially expressed, cloned Bafl protein behaved indistinguishably from the Bafl protein isolated from yeast: it bound to the sequence located between the YPTI and the TUB2 gene (Halfter et al., 1989) as well as to the ABF1-binding sequence located in the B-domain of ARS] Diffley and Stillman, 1988; Halfter et al., 1989 Figure 3) which had lost its Bafl protein-binding capacity because of an A/T to G/C transition in the tenth position of the consensus sequence previously shown to be essential for Bafl protein -DNA interaction (Halfter et al., 1989) .
In a first attempt to locate the DNA-binding domain of the Bafl protein, several deletion mutants were generated, expressed in E. coli and analysed with respect to their ability to bind to the DNA fragments shown in Figure 3A . Internal deletions were generated with nuclease Bal31 from various single restriction sites located within the protein-coding region: MluI, StuI, ApaI, KpnI and EcoRV ( Figure 3B Figure 3B ). Figure 5A ). Three His3+ transformants were selected and subjected to tetrad analysis. All of them gave rise to only two viable spores and these were of his3 -phenotype. Correct integration of the disrupted gene at the BAF] locus was verified by Southern analysis ( Figure SB) Figure 6 gives a comparison of these sequences, and their location within the 5' region of the BAF] gene is shown in Figure 2 . In two cases, the potential Bafl protein-binding sequences display opposite orientation and overlap partially.
To investigate the possible role of these DNA sequences in Bafl protein-binding, we synthesized a 28 bp double stranded DNA fragment containing one of the potential binding sites (base pairs 153-180 upstream of the ATG initiation codon) and subjected it to a gel retardation experiment with the Bafl protein isolated from yeast. As shown in Figure 6 , a specific DNA-protein complex was formed with this fragment, but not after introducing a point mutation changing the conserved G/C base pair to a T/A base pair in the last position of the highly conserved binding sequence.
Discussion
The Bafl protein that we have previously shown to bind in a sequence-specific manner to part of a palindromic sequence located midway between the divergently transcribed YPT1 and TUB2 genes acts as a transcription activator (Halfter et al., 1989 Figure 2 ) together with the BAFI/ABFl binding consensus sequence (Halfter et al., 1989) are shown to the left; highly conserved nucleotides are shown by bold letters. One strand of the DNA fragments carrying either the potential binding site II (BBII) or a mutated binding site II (BBIIpM) is shown beneath the autoradiogram of the band shift analysis. DNA-Bafl protein complexes (C) were formed with the DNA fragments WT (see legend to Figure 3 ) and BBII but not with DNA fragment BBIIpM having a point mutation known from previous studies to interfere with Bafl protein-binding (Halfter et al., 1989 ).
This cis-acting sequence is similar to protein-binding DNA segments found 5' and 3' to other yeast genes Dorsman et al., 1988; Hamil et al., 1988) , in a mutated Ty2 element (Goel and Pearlman, 1988) and at several ARSs Buchman et al., 1988; Eisenberg et al., 1988) , all of which conform to the consensus sequence RTCRYYN4ACG (Halfter et al., 1989) . This sequence motif, to which a protein called SFB-B, ABF1 or OBF1 binds at the silent mating type loci HML and HMR as well as to various ARS elements, has been implicated to function in transcription repression and/or DNA replication Buchman et al., 1988; Diffley and Stillman, 1988; Eisenberg et al., 1988; Kimmerly et al., 1988; Sweder et al., 1988) .
A critical question is whether it is one and the same protein that, bound to the conserved sequence element, fulfils several distinct functions. The results reported here lend proof to this possibility since the bacterially produced Bafl protein similarly binds to the Baf1 -binding sequence of the YPTI -TUB2 intergene region, which is devoid of ARS activity, and to the ABF1-binding site of ARS]. As the ABF1-binding site in the B-domain of ARS] is dispensable for the replication function and the B-domain has the ability to activate transcription of a reporter gene located downstream (Brand et al., 1987) , it has been hypothesized that the Abfl protein could indeed function in the transcriptional activation of some replication origins (Sweder et al., 1988 (Walker et al., 1989) , and the ABF1-binding site, in conjunction with a binding region for RAPI , is essential for transcription repression at the silent mating type loci . As there are precedents from higher eukaryotic cells for DNA-binding proteins with dual function, like NFl which is active in transcription activation and DNA replication (Santoro et al., 1988) , it does not seem justified at present to dismiss the possibility that different proteins recognize the TCN7ACG sequence motif in yeast. This indeed would be a case analogous to the octamer transcription factors in mammalian cells, a group of at least three nuclear proteins, Oct-i, Oct-2A and Oct-2B, recognizing the same DNA sequence elements (Kemler et al., 1989) .
The Bafl protein is an abundant yeast protein and, as we have shown in this report, it is essential for cell growth. The C-terminal region of 202 amino acids with a net negative charge of -33 is dispensable for DNA binding. This acidic domain of the protein is a candidate for the interaction with other proteins which would be in line with earlier observations on the acidic nature of the 'activating regions' of other DNA-binding regulatory proteins in yeast (Ma and Ptashne, 1987; Gill and Ptashne, 1987) . From the study of the various mutant proteins we have analysed, it follows that sequences responsible for specific DNA binding lie within the N-terminal two thirds of the Bafl protein. Assuming that the correct fold of functional domains of the bacterially produced proteins is not disturbed, which seems to be the case for the wild-type Bafl protein and some of the C-terminal deletion mutants retaining their specific DNAbinding property, then one can argue that sequences important for DNA binding are located within the first 47 amino acid residues as well as in the region of amino acids 402-530. This follows from the observation that mutant proteins lacking either the N-terminal 47 amino acids or amino acids 403 -626 were inactive in DNA binding whereas the deletion of amino acids 530-731 did not impair specific DNA binding. Although the Baf 1 protein and its mutant derivatives produced in E. coli were not completely stable, a significant fraction of all of the proteins could be easily detected in undegraded form in the bacterial extracts used for the DNA-binding analyses. However, we cannot exclude the realistic possibility that the conformation of at least some of the mutant proteins produced in E.coli was perturbed, resulting in their inability to bind to DNA.
We noticed that the only three cysteines of the Bafl protein are positioned in rather close proximity within the polypeptide chain (positions 49, 66 and 71). It is conceivable that these cysteine residues, together with the histidine residues in positions 57 and 61, are employed in the coordination of zinc. To this end, we have substituted His57 with glutamine and Cys71 with serine. Both substitutions abolished specific DNA binding of the mutant proteins, a result consistent with the inferred role of the two amino acids in zinc-finger formation. One could imagine that zinc is tetrahedrally coordinated either to Cys49 and His57 and the pair of cysteines in position 66 and 71 or else to the two pairs of histidines (positions 57 and 61) and cysteines (positions 66 and 71). Although other arrangements are possible, in either case the proposed structure would deviate from known and putative zinc-fingers observed in a variety of other eukaryotic DNA-binding regulatory proteins (for reviews see Klug and Rhodes, 1987; Evans and Hollenberg, 1988) . In particular, the loop formed between the pairs of amino acids to which the Zn atom could be coordinated is unusually short, eight amino acids in the first and only four amino acids in the second model. In this respect, the zinc-finger structures discussed would resemble the one proposed for the single stranded DNA-binding gene 32 product of bacteriophage T4, a protein known to require zinc for its DNA-binding capacity (Giedroc et al., 1986 (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) . Two other Drosophila homeobox genes, Ultrabithorax (Ubx) and Deformed (Dfd) , are likewise subject to autoregulation (Bienz and Tremml, 1988; Kuziora and McGinnis, 1988) The Baf1 protein purified as described previously (Halfter et al., 1989) , was subjected to SDS -PAGE on a 7.5% acrylamide gel and electroblotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes as described (Bauw et al., 1987) . The proteins were located on the blot by amido black staining (Pluskal et al., 1986) . The major protein bands of -120 and 90 kd were cut out from the blots and in situ digested with trypsin (Bauw et al., 1988 PstI, BamHI, HindmI and EcoRI, was separated in 0.8% agarose gels, and hybridization was performed in the dried gels with one of the two mixtures of end-labelled oligonucleotides at 45°C for 4-12 h in a solution consisting of 5 x SSC, 0.1% SDS and 0.1 mg/ml of heat-denatured calf thymus DNA. The gels were washed twice for 10 min in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature and once each in the same solution at 58 and 62°C.
DNA fragments in the region of the gel giving hybridization signals were eluted from a preparative agarose gel and cloned into pBLUESCRIPT KS vector (Stratagene GmbH, Heidelberg). Colony screening was performed according to Buluwela et al. (1989) using as hybridization probes the oligonucleotides described above and a hybridization temperature of 55°C.
The 4.3 kb EcoRl fragment of the cloned recombinant plasmid pBAF1-E was shown to contain single NcoI and BglH cutting sites. The EcoRI -NcoI fragment (1.5 kb), the NcoI-Bglll fragment (1.4 kb) and the BglH-EcoRI fragment (1.47 kb) were cloned into phage Ml3mpl9 and used for DNA sequence analysis according to Sanger (1977) using universal primers and other primers synthesized according to newly established sequences.
When it became evident that pBAF1-E lacked the 5' sequences of the gene, subclones of the recombinant plasmid pBAF1-B, carrying the 11.5 kb BamHI fragment, were subjected to sequence analysis. BAF1 gene disruption For in vivo gene disruption, a 658 bp ApaI-NcoI fragment (codons 327-547) was deleted from pBAFl-E and, after the overhanging ends were filled in with the Klenow enzyme, a 1.77 kb blunt-ended BamHI fragment harbouring the S. cerevisiae HIS3 gene was ligated into the opened plasmid to replace the deleted ApaI-NcoI fragment of the BAFI gene. The resulting plasmid, pBAF 1-ED, was used to transform by the method of alkali cation treatment (Ito et al., 1983 ) a homozygous his3-diploid strain, AG430 (a/cW his3/his3leu2/leu2). Procedures for the growth of yeast cells, sporulation of diploids, dissection of tetrads and scoring of genetic markers were carried out by standard techniques as described by Mortimer and Hawthorne (1969) .
Generation of anti-peptide antibodies and immunoblotting
The peptide Lys-Leu-Asp-Phe-Val-Thr-Asp-Asp-Leu-Glu-Tyr-His-Leu-AlaAsn-Thr-His (amino acids 133-149 of the Baf1 protein), was synthesized and coupled to either BSA or haemocyanin using I-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide (EDC) as coupling reagent. Rabbits were injected with -1 mg of the coupled peptide emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant and boosted with the same coupled peptide, emulsified in incomplete Freund's adjuvant, three times at 4-week intervals. Antipeptide antibodies from 25-50 mi serum were purified firston a Protein A -nSepharose column and then by affinity chromatography using the peptide coupled to activated CH-Sepharose (Pharmacia).
Partially purified Bafl protein from yeast and extracts from E. coli producing the Bafl protein were electrophoresed in an 8 % SDSpolyacrylamide gel (Laemmli, 1970) . Separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose by the method of semi-dry graphite blotting (Biometra, Gottingen, FRG). The filters were stained with Ponceau red to check the efficiency of transfer and to localize the size marker proteins. After destaining with water, proteins reacting with the affinity purified antipeptide antibody were identified with the biotin -streptavidin system (Amersham).
Band shift analysis To monitor specific complex formation between TCN7ACG sequencecontaining DNA fragments and the Bafl protein, three double stranded DNA oligonucleotides (53 bp WT containing the Bafl protein-binding sequence of YPTI -TUB2 intergene region; 24 bp IlPM5 containing an inactive binding site; 32 bp Arsl containing the ABFl-binding site of ARSI) were synthesized, 5' end-labelled and subjected to band shift analysis as described previously (Halfter et al., 1989) with either partially purified Bafl protein from yeast or with soluble proteins derived from E.coli strain JM101 expressing wild-type and mutant yeast Bafl proteins (see above). To prepare bacterial extracts, an overnight culture of E. coli containing one of the pBAF1 expression plasmids was used to inoculate a 50 mi culture to a density of -0.5 (OD6W). The bacteria were then grown for 2-3 h either in the absence or presence of 1 mM IPTG.
Cells were centrifuged and resuspended in 2.5 mi of buffer A (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,25% sucrose, 2 mM DTT, 2 mM PMSF). 0.5 ml of buffer B (0.3 M Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM EDTA, 4 mg/mi lysozyme) was added and cells were incubated for 10 min on ice. After adding 3.0 mi of buffer C (1 M LiCl, 20 mM EDTA, 0.5% NP40), the cells were disrupted by three 10 s bursts with a Branson sonifier. The extracts were then centrifuged for 10 min at 12 000 g, and the supernatant was used for band shift analyses. Supernatant and pellet were subjected to immunoblot analysis.
